FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Dynamic Race Events announced 2XU (Two Times You) as the official Compression
and Wetsuit sponsor for the Dynamic Race Events Triathlon Series for the 2016
season. The Race Series comprise of the Spring Cultus Lake, Oliver WCOC
Triathlon, Oliver Half Iron, Oliver 1/54/10, Westwood Lake and Cultus Lake
Triathlons.
Commenting on the new partnership, Joe Dixon from Dynamic Race Events said –
“We are thrilled to have the support and engagement of such an outstanding brand
as 2XU as our Official Compression sponsor.”
When asked, the 2XU Managing Director Nikki Beal said – “We are very
excited to be working with the Dynamic Race Events team for 2016. With our
heritage in Triathlon, working with one of the key race partners in Canada is integral
to our brand's footprint in our marketplace."
This agreement between 2XU and the Dynamic Race Events will include
prizes of high performance 2XU wetsuits and compression gear to help triathletes
take their performance to the next level. 2XU has built its reputation on
using technology to multiply the performance of athletes and taking them
beyond what they thought possible. With a relentless commitment to engineering
world-class garments from fabrics delivering tangible benefits to the wearer,
2XU sets the benchmark in high performance sports apparel. Ongoing testing,
research and consultation with professional sporting bodies and athletes
are integral to the brand’s winning formula.
About 2XU – (Two Times You)
Founded and based in Melbourne, Australia with the Canadian Head Office located
in Toronto; our philosophy is to create products that will advance human
performance. 2XU employs fabric and construction technology to take you beyond

what you previously thought possible. Worn by multiple world champions and
endorsed by sports institutions the world over, 2XU understands what is needed to
be the best and is fast becoming the most technical performance sports brand on
the planet. Developed by athletes for athletes.
Learn more at www.2xu.com
Follow 2XU on Twitter and Facebook
About the Dynamic Race Event Triathlon Series
Dynamic Race Events is a Victoria, B.C. based Sports Management Company
owned and operated by Angie Woodhead and Joe Dixon. Dynamic Race Events
produces five triathlon races in beautiful British Columbia.
Learn more at www.dynamicraceevents.com
Follow Dynamic Race Event Triathlon Series on Facebook
For more information contact
Natasha Shahbaz – 2XU Canada Marketing –
natasha.shahbaz@2xu.com
Angie Woodhead - President angie@dynamicraceevents.com

